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La Dolce Vit
… yes  indeed , life is  sweet in so ma ny wa ys!

W henever I’m in Ita ly, I feel like I’m a t home.

To me, Ita ly is  synonymous with fa mily, food a nd fa shion,
a rchitecture, design a nd cinema .  All of these ha ve in enced my
life, so not surprisingly, Ita ly a nd I ha ve a  long history.

I rst ca me to know a bout, a nd love, Ita ly through my fa ther’s ma ny
Ita lia n friends during my childhood in Holla nd.  It wa s through them,
a nd delicious Ita lia n mea ls in their welcoming homes, tha t I wa s rst
introduced to these open, friendly a nd wa rm hea rted people a nd
lea rned to love their style, food a nd cha rm.  Over the yea rs I ha ve
been lucky to ma ke ma ny more Ita lia n friends a nd I recently ha d the
joy of living in Rome for two yea rs!

Toda y I’m excitedly pa cking to hea d ba ck to my beloved Ita ly … to
Mila n…

Ba ck to Mila n Fa shion Week… Ba ck to the Artista r Jewels Exhibition
…

Artista r is the a nnua l Contempora ry Jewellery Exhibition, a t which I
ha ve been invited to exhibit my crea tions for the second yea r running.
So I thought I would dedica te this month’s blog to sha ring with you
some of my Ita lia n secrets, in uences, a nd delights.

Food

Let’s sta rt with food … I could ta lk a bout Ita lia n food for da ys!  How do
I pick my fa vourite when there a re so ma ny?  Su ce to sa y tha t during
my time in La  B ella  Roma , my wa istba nd expa nded a nd I ha d to buy
a  whole size bigger in clothes!!! In the end, I ha d to na lly move a cross
the border to the Swiss Alps to deliver myself from a ll tha t tempta tion!
However, if I ha d to be pushed on my fa vourite Ita lia n food, I would
de nitely choos e pa sta  … a nd gela to.  There a lwa ys ha s to be time for
dessert!

My fa vourite pa sta  by fa r is a  delicious a nd little known unfussy
vegeta ria n delica cy ca lled ‘Ca ccio e Pepe’ – simply tra nsla ted,
Cheese a nd Pepper.  It wa s in Roma  tha t I wa s rst introduced to this
delightful concoction of the nest fresh egg noodles, ba thed in butter,
loa ds of freshly cra cked bla ck pepper, a nd nely gra ted sa lty a nd
piqua nt fresh Pa rmesa n a nd Pecorino Roma no. If you’d like to try it
for yourself, here’s a  link to a  recipe
https:// www.bona ppetit.com/ recipe/ ca cio-e-pepe

(https:// www.bona ppetit.com/ recipe/ ca cio-e-pepe)

Rega rding gela to, I ca nnot decide on just one a vour, so I’ll pick two …
Nocciola  e Pista ccio or Ha zelnut a nd Pista chio.  I love to ea t them
ea ch on their own, but the best thing is to ha ve them both together!
Pa le ivory ha zelnut a nd bright green pista chio, both crea my a nd not
too sweet, ma de with the nest na tura l, loca l ingredients tha t Ita ly ha s
to o er.  My fa vourite spot in Rome is Gela teria  del Tea tro, just
a round the corner from where I used to live; a nd when I’m in Mila n this
week, I’ll pop into Cia cco’s for a  quick cup too … even though Artista r
coincides with Februa ry Fa shion Week, when ma ny would think it’s a
ta d too chilly for gela to, in my world, Every Da y is  Gela to Da y!

Arc hitec ture, Design &  Fashion

Before I found jewellery, I studied a rt history a nd a rchitecture, both of
which ha ve a  strong historica l link with Ita ly.  To me, Ita ly is the
undeniable cra dle of a rchitecture – from Agrippa  in Ancient Rome to
Pa lla dio a nd B ernini in the Rena issa nce a nd B a roque periods, a nd
Sca rpa  a nd Cucinella  in modern times.

I would choos e the Ita lia n Modernist a nd Futurist movements a s my
biggest design in ences, a nd I de nitely would choose a  B a ldessa ri
La mp of the 1930s a s one of my fa vourite design inspira tions – EVER!
Don’t get me sta rted on Ita lia n la mps!  All I ca n sa y is … Wow! I just
don’t ha ve enough rooms for everything I wa nt to collect!

To me, Ita lia n fa shion a nd style a re synonymous with qua lity, a nd
while cla ssic, there is often a  quirkiness a nd humour in the design –
does tha t sound like a nyone we both know?!? I ha ve a lwa ys a dmired
the bea utiful colours a nd prints of Ita lia n fa brics a nd their innova tion
in wea ving, a nd we a ll know I a m pa rtia l to a  little wea ving in my own
designs!  I’m a  tra ditiona list where Ita lia n Fa shion is concerned, so
my grea test respect goes to a  trio of eminent designers of the pa st –
Fortuny, Ca pucci a nd Pucci.

Yes, I know Ma ria no Fortuny wa s rea lly a  Spa niard, but his grea test
design inspira tions were rea lised in Venice, where you ca n still visit his
stunning home, Pa la zzo Pesa ro Orfei – a lso known a s the Pa la zzo
Fortuny, now a  museum housing the most importa nt pieces of his
work.  They include his reinvention of the humble plea t into a n
unsurpa ssed a rt form, a nd his ‘freeing of the fema le form’ with his shift
dresses, more tha n a  deca de before Cha nel sta rted to design.  The
Ita lia n fa shion designer I most identify with, rega rding my own style of
design a nd crea tivity, is Roberto Ca pucci, whose unique sculpted
designs were la uded by Dior in the 50s.  Ca pucci wa s never in uenced
by his contempora ries, instea d, he drew inspira tion from na ture,
geometry, a rchitecture a nd a rt. La stly, I will a lwa ys love Emilio
Pucci’s  1960s free form swirly geometric prints a nd ka leidoscopic
colours, both of which ha ve ca ptured my ima gina tion for yea rs.

C inema

I ha ve quite a  quirky ta ste in movies. I like origina lity, eccentricity a nd
a  bit of dra ma , combined with bea utiful ima gery. So not surprisingly, I
love the emotiona l ra wness of Ita lia n cinema  from the 50s a nd ea rly
60s. The dra ma  a nd bea uty of the cla ssic La  Dolce Vita  is wha t
spa rked me to move to Rome in 2016. Then there’s Frederico Fellini’s
1976 lm Ca sa nova , which de nitely ma y not be to everybody’s ta ste
a nd wa s la belled stra nge by the critics on its relea sed … ‘stra nge’ is not
a  word which I use often. As I a m unsure who ca n decide wha t is
norma l a nd wha t is stra nge a nymore? It’s de nitely worth a  wa tch if
you wa nt to see something di erent. La stly, I would recommend the
2013 lm La  Gra nde B ellezza  or The Grea t B ea uty.  It is one of those
cinema tic bea utiful, eccentric a nd sumptuous lms which most would
enjoy. I persona lly ha ve wa tched it ma ny times for its specta cula r
cinema togra phy.

So now tha t we ha ve mea ndered through a  verita ble a ntipa sto of my
fa voured Ita lia n picks, I would like to invite you to visit me a t Artista r
Jewels 2019 if you too a re in Mila n this week.  It’s only a n exhibition,
you ca n’t buy a nything, but it ha s me, a nd 140 of my contempora ries
in jewellery design, exhibiting works from our la test collections. I spent
much of the pa st a utumn designing a nd crea ting the bea utiful ring
a nd collier which I a m exhibiting, a nd ngers crossed for me, tha t I
win a  prize in the a nnua l a wa rds! Both pieces a re crea ted a round Ra w
La bra dorite stones, with my signa ture free ow 14 ka ra t Gold
W ire wea ving.  I ha ve na med the bold Cockta il R ing 'Priva te
Conversa tions' a nd the Collier, which fea tures two iridescent
La bra dorite gems is na med 'Milestone'

Artista r Jewels 2019 ta kes pla ce a t the gorgeous Pa la zzo B ova ra , in
Mila n.  It is open to the public from Februa ry 19  to the 24 , 10 a m to
6 pm da ily.  If you’d like to discuss a ny of my pieces a t the exhibition
or on my website, plea se conta ct me through:

Genera l Enquiries: info@sheila westera .com

Ma rketing & PR Enquiries: press@sheila westera .com

Phone: +44 (0) 2070 961 326

You ca n a lso Direct Messa ge me through Insta gra m a nd I’ll get in
touch with you stra ight a wa y

Do let me know if you try a ny of my Ita lia n recommenda tions, or if you
ha ve a ny you ca n think o f for me to try, in the comments below

Cia o a nd a bbra cci e ba ci

Sheila  XoX
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